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D2iTEL1IN.PTIOi OF iNHTT ìJD EERIi.NTLLY 
IICORPORTED PHOSPHOROUS, POTSSIUM .J.\TD 

I'TITRO']-J III 'STE SULFITE LIQ,TJOR 

I. Introduction 

In the rroduction of wood Duip for paper or rayon 

manufacture, wood chips are digested with a sulfurous acid 

solution of calcium bisul±ite which dissolves the organic 

material binding the cellulose fibers of the wood. The 

solution remaining after this digestion is termed waste 

sulfite liquor" and contains inorganic constituents such 

as CaSO4, Ca(11303)2, ESO3, tillo acids, and most of the 

mineral matter of the wood. Other acids, chiefly ligno- 

sulfonic acids or their calcium salts, a little ferment- 

able suar, dextrose, nialmose, as well as gums, albuiains, 

resins, vanillin and acetic acid constitute the bulk of 

the material in this v:ater waste product(12). L suiimary 

of the results of Partanshy and Benson(lO) as to the com- 

position of four samoles of waste sulfite liq.uor from dif- 

ferent cooks from two different mills is iven in table i. 

TABLE I 

JLYSF.S OF FOUR S TLES 
OF STE SULFITE LIJJOR 
(Data in graIns per liter) 

Samples No. 1 lTo. 2 ITo. 3 1o. 4 

Total solids 118.0 109.5 114.8 138.7 
Total volatile acids 5.46 4.93 6.41 
Calcium as CaO 7.24 6.71 6.47 9.47 
Total sulfur as 10.29 10.98 10.85 11.68 
Lignin 615 56.4 60.2 69.6 
Total sugars 20.15 20.64 20.10 20.47 



Disposal of the waste sulfite liquor is a serious 
problem and much research has been done toward the utiliza- 
tion of this material, leading to only moderate success. 
It has been estimated that some 27,000,000 tons of liquor 
are annually discharged from wood pulP mills in this coun- 

try(15), For the most part this is dumped into streams 

and in n.ny instances causes damage as well as loss of 

materials that might be recovered and utilized. 
The waste sulfite liquor contains considerable mate- 

rial which investiation has shown to affect soil fertil- 
ity and growth of plant s very favorably(2)(l5), rovin to 
be a satisfactory source of sulfur for sulfur deficient 
soils and increasing the concentration of potassium, cal- 
ciun, and sulfate salts in soil. Lany agricultural chem- 

ists now believe that hujius or soil or;anic matter has 

been derived extensively from lignin(ll). Jhe fact that 
even under the most favorable conditions, the rate of 

decomposition of lignin by soil micro-organi&uis is much 

less than that of the other maj or plant constituents has 

been advanced as an argunnt in favor of the view that 
much soil humus was formed from lignin. Lignin consti- 
tutes one half of the total solids derived from waste sul- 
fite liquor and ijinieki(lO) has published a discussion, 

based on expeririental work, of the merits of the waste 

liquor as a soil conditioner to increase humus formation. 
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Considerable work has been done on concenlrating 
an drying waste sulfite liquor ana. usina' the products 
as fertilizer. evera1 patents have been granted oía pro- 
cesses of treating the liquor to increase the ferti1izin 
value of the solids resulting upon evaporation of treated 
licjuor. ihese processes include treating with an acid 
sulfate such as iiSO4 and subjecting to evaporation by 

which sulfur dioxide is reìoved(9); treating at raised 
teimerature with air or oxygen or other oxidizing agents 
to convert the sulfite to sulfate(1G); and addition of 

nitrogen by the treatxínt of the waste liquor vth anmionia 

and heating under pressure to 2000C., after which peat or 

sawdust may be added(4). E3choll and JJavis(13) heated the 

residue fro waste sulfite liquor for 24 hours with liouid 
anmionia at 1250C. and obtained a product which contained 

4.58 percent of nitrogen. Phillips et al.(ll) by pres- 
sure aimnoniation obtained a product containing up to 
10.55 percent of nitrogen, of vthich only a negligible 
amount was present as airnioniu salts. 

The bulkiness of the viaste product makes iLipracti- 

cal the use of the material in the raw state as a ferti- 
lizer, except in the event that it could be cheaply trans- 
ported to irrigation projects and poured into the canals, 
whence even dilution of the liauor miht be feasible. 
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The use of the raw liouor on soils has been comonly 

regarded as umlesirable because of toxic effects on plants 
and Lcro-oranis duo to high acidity and the presence 

of sulfites(7). iiovever, experiments on rowin plants 
with the raw liauor(15) and with neutralized liquor from 

which the sugars had been removed by fermentation with 

yeast(2), have shown no basis for this belief. The high 

acidity would possibly be advanta;eous for correcting 
alkali soils. 

iany non-fertile soils are found to be deficient in 

phosphorous and nitrogen, thereby suggesting the possi- 
bility of incorporating these elenents into the waste 

liquor by utilizing the hia acidity of the latter. 
Nitrogen has been added by neutralization of the liquor 
with anunonia(ll), and by a.mmoniation after nking alka- 

line with calcium oxide in order to precipitate niterial 
to be used in the dry state as fertilizer(8). 

The possibility of the addition of soluble phos- 

pilorous to waste sulfite liquor by a reaction between the 

sulfurous acid of the sulfite liquor or its oxidation pro- 

duct H2SO4 and calcium phosphate was contemplated. 

soluble calciui acid phosphate was expected to be formed, 

much in the manner that superphosphate of lime is pre- 

pared from. sulfuric acid and phosphate rock. 
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The purrose of this investigation was then to d.eter- 

mine the inherent hosphorous, Dotassiun, and nitrogen of 

the raw waste sulfite liquor as obtained ±roni the mill 

and, to study methods by which additional amounts of these 

substances could be economically incorporated with the 

liquor. The amounts added were desired to be in suffi- 

ciently large quantities so that the resulting solution 

would be a truly "complete" fertilizer. There would then 

be the further possibility of evaporation of the solution 

to prepare a dry fertilizer. 

II. ..d'TLLYSIS OF PLJW LIQUOR FOR 
PHOSPEOROUS, POTASSIUM AI1D TITROGT 

Analytical Methods 

1. Ashing. The ashing was accomplished by a modi- 

fication of the erritz(5) perchloric acid method. This 

form of ashing permits great reduction in the time of 

ashing and. the residues n.y be in more soluble form. 

Care must be used to pretreat saples with nitric acid 

to avoid the explove properties of perchloric acid.. 

The method of ashing commonly used for calcium and. mag- 

nesium determinations is not applicable for potassium and 

phosphorous determinations on account of the loss of the 



more volatile co:pounds of pot assiuLl and phosphorous while 

ashing(6). 

Procedure: Pipet a 5 ml. sample of liquor into a 

250 ml. beaker, add 25 ml. of concentrated nitric acid 

and heat on a hot Dlate at low terìDerature until about 

10 nìl. of yellow to light brown solution remains. This 

usually takes about twenty minutes. -void heating to dry- 

ness. dd 10 ml. of 7O Derchioric acid and continue 

heating at lc temperature for about an hour until the 

solution becomes colorless. The contents should not be 

heated too strongly as hih temperatures will cause rapid 

loss of perchloric acid without nteria1 acceleration of 

the rate of digestion. The colorless solution prepared 

is suitable for eventual mineral analysis. 

For phosphate determination, the colorless liquid 

is diluted with water and heated to dissolve the calcium 

salts which precipitate out. .ddition of a little HC1 

hastens the solution of this material. Tiie liquid is 

transferred to a 250 ml. volumetric flask and the beaker 

rinsed with distilled water. The solution is then neu- 

tralized to the Dhenolphtlaalein endpoint vith sodium hy- 

droxide and a drop of 1-1Cl added to turn the solution 

colorless and redissolve any precipitate which may have 

separated out. Jhen cool it is diluted to volume and is 
ready for analysis. 
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Por potassium deternilnation, heatiii of the solution 

renaining after digestion with perchloric acid must be con- 

tinued. to dryness and the beaker transferred to a wire 

gauze over a burner flame ans. the residue heated to hih 
temperature to decompose the erchlorates which interfere 
with the precipitation of the potassivau as the chiaro- 
platinate in alcoholic solution. The reinainin material 
is dissolved in hot dilute ECl sud is then ready for 
analysis. 

2. Fhoshorous. The phosphate in the ashed liQuor 

was deterriined calorimetrically upon reduction of arivaoniun 

phospho-molybdate by stannous chloride(l7). standard 

was prepared by using a solution of irn2o4 containing 

approximately the saine amount of phosphorous as the waste 

sulfite liquor sample and treatii in the sane manner as 

the waste liquor. This method takes care of any blank 

correction due to reagents and salt effect. 
nuioniun molybdate reaent and stannous chloride 

reagent were added to a 25 nil. aliquot of the ashed. liQuor 

and to standard solution containin 0.02 nií. of phos- 

phorous, and the solutions made up to 50 ini. They were 

then compared. usin. a DuboscQ oolorieter. 
3. Potassium. The potassium content of the ashed 

solution was determined by the chioroplatinate method.(14). 



2 ini. of a 2% solution of ohioroplatinic acid is 
added to the HOi solution of aslaed Lterial obtained as 

described in 1. vaporate to dryness on the steam bath 

and take up the cooled residue with 25 ml. of 95% alcohol. 

Transfer to an inorganic filter and vash the residue on 

the filter with alcohol to reaove excess chloro-platinic 

acid. Lfter drying at 1000 c., dissolve the residue from 

the filter with 30 rai. of hot 1:1 hydrochloric acid, run- 

ning the solution into a 100 ml. voluietrio flask. îash 

vieil with hot vater and cool. To this solution add 3 nil. 

of a solution of 75 rams of stann.ous chloride in 400 mi. 

of concentrated hydrochloric acid. yellowish brown 

color will develop. fter 15 minutes dilute to volume 

and compare with a standard. The standard is prepared at 

the same tine the waste liquor is ashed by treating a 

solution of K112PO4, containing 0.01893 nn. of potassium, 

in the same inanner that the liquor is treated. The stan- 

dard then contains approximately the same amount of potas- 

sium as the waste liquor sample, thereby taking care of 

any blank correction due to reagents or to salt effect. 

4. Hitrogen. The nitrogen content of the waste 

sulfite liquor was detemined by the Kjeldahl method. 

The results of analysis of the raw liquor are given 

in tables II, III, IV, and V. 



TUL II 

CoLroosition of avr t'aste Sulfite Licuor iJsel. 

Source Specific '-ravity Total Solids 

Rayonier Co. mill 
at Shelton, wash. 1.058 13.41 

;eyerhauser Co. 
mill at Lon.vievi, 1.066 13.45 
ash. 

The waste sulfite licuor saiiiple froi ayonier vrac 

very dark, the saLiple froL eyerhausr much 1i'hter. 

Phosiiorous Content of Raw aste Sulfite Liquor. 

Source Saiíple o. i::. P in P in 
100 ni1. w.s.l. w.s.1. 

Rayonier 1 3.42 0.00323 

t, 2 3.45 0.00325 

u 3 3.46 0.00327 

t, 4 3.48 000328 

Jeyerhauser 5 2.28 0.00214 

't 6 2.28 0.00213 
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TBLE IV 

Potassium Content of Raw '1aste Sulfite Liquor 

Source Sample Io. LI. K in % K in 
loo ml. vï.s.1. w.s.l. 

Rayonier 1 43.4 0.0409 

II 2 42.9 0.0405 

Jeyerhauser 3 35.1 0.0329 

4 35.1 0.0329 

TLBLE V 

Titroen Content of Raw aste Sulfite Liquor. 

Source Sample ITo. LTg. IT in II in 

100 ml. w.s.l. w.s.1. 

Rayonier 1 7.3 0.0069 

2 7.1 0.0067 

t? 3 7.3 0.0069 

ieyerìauser 4 6.7 0.0063 

't 5 6.7 0.0063 

6 6.6 0.0062 
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III. IITCORPOPTIOiT OF CLCIT.L PiTO3PIiTE 
WITH WASTE SULFITE LI,TJOR 

In view of the hih acidity of waste sulfite liquor 

it seen1e likely that phosphorous couLJ. be out into the 

liquor upon treatment of the liquid with calcium phos- 

phate. The irobable reaction would. be the formation of 

a soluble calcium acid phosphate due to the action. of 

acetic acid, or of sulfurous acid. or its oxiaation pro- 

tuct sulfuric acid. on the calcium phosDhate. 

0a3(PO4)2 41-1C211302 - Ca(H2?04)2 ± 20a(C211302)2 

or 0a3(PO4)9 -i-. 2H2503 - Ca(H2204)0 -,- 2CaSO3 

and 0a3(PQ) + 2H2804 -4 Ca(::2PO4)2 2CaSC4 

The latter reaction is identical with that used coirner- 

cially in the production of superphosphate of line fer- 
tilizer fron sulfuric acid and rock phosphate, except tb.t 
in industry, concentrated sulfuric acid. is used. 

Procedure 

loo samples of waste sulfite liquor were rapidly 

stirred with 5 gri quantities of calcium phosphate at 
2000., 4000., 60°C., and 60°C. for twenty minutes. t 
2000. samples were also stirred for ten minutes and thirty 
minutes. The solutions were allowed to cool and were fil- 
tered through wei.bed gooch crucibles; the residues were 
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washed., dried and weighed. 5 ml. portions of tue fil-. 

trate were analyzec5. for total :piIosi)horous by ashin, where- 

upon a volume of 250 ml. of ashed liciuor was obtained. 

Rea'ents were added to 1 r1? of the ashed lic uor and the 

solution d±luted to 50 ml. This sample was then eopared 

calorimetrically with a 50 ml. stidard containing 0.1 mg. 

of phosphorous. Instead of a curve of soiiibility varying 

with teoerature being obtained as expected, equal amounts 

were found in all samples, as shown in table VI. 

The accuracy of the results is dependent upon the measure- 
ment of this sarip1e using a 1 ml. exax pipet. Calcula- 
tions based upon findings listed in table IX give an ac- 
curacy of 2.5 for this method of analysis. The results 
of analysis, given in the following tables, are therefore 
significant to only 1 in the second figure. 
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L.3LE VI 

Phosphorous Content of 
l'reshly Treated waste Sulfite Liquor* 

(Samples analyzed. after coo1in) 

SamDle - Teerature 
or' 

Li s 

1 20 

2 20 

3 20 

4 40 

5 40 

6 40 

7 60 

8 60 

9 60 

10 80 

11 80 

13 

::. P in P in 
100 ml. w.s.1. w.s.1. 

426 0.376 

517 0.456 

500 0.441 

500 0.441 

500 0.441 

484 0.426 

555 0.489 

500 0.441 

500 0.441 

460 0.406 

500 0.441 

1 20 280 0.263 

2 20 279 0.262 

3 20 280 0.263 

) The seeific gravity if the Rayonier liauor had chanCed 
(due to evaporation of Tater upon standinC) from 1.058 
found at the time of analysis of the ra liquor, and vías 
1.133 after the incorporation of Ca3(PO4)2. 

The sDecifio Cravity of the eyerhauser liquor vTas 
1.066. 
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Solutions treated as above were allowed to stand for 

six months after filtration and at the end of this time a 

quantity of uaterial had crystazed from soluticn. Upon 

analysis of the solution the phosphorous content was 

found to be a little more than one half of that of the 

freshly repared solution, as is shown in table VII. 

VII 

Phosphorous Content of Treated \Yaste Sulfite Liquor 
.fter Standing Six :.:onths 

Sample Temperature L. P in P in 
100 nil. w.s.1. w.s.l. 

1 20 294 0.277 

2 20 278 0.262 

3 40 291 0.274 

4 60 288 0.272 

60 288 0.272 

100 rai. ortions of waste sulfite liquor were also 

treated with calcium phosphate using temperatures of 7500. 

and 10000., but sairples were drawn from the hot liquids 

by means of a filter stick. Upon analysis a higher hos- 

Dhorous content than 'that at room te1Derature was found. 

Results are listed in table VIII. 



T.BLE VIII 
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Phosohorous Content of Treated. vaste Sulfite Liauor 
Samples .nalyzed. ahile i-lot 

Sample Teirrperature :. P in %P in 
0C. 100 nl. w.s.1. w.s.1. 

1 20 517 0.456 

2 20 500 0.441 

3 75 562 0.496 

4 75 581 0.512 

5 100 606 0.535 

6 100 606 0.535 

The saine method of analysis used. for the raw liquor 

was used for the d.eterination of phosphorous in the 

treated liQuor. In ad.clition, the uranyl acetate titra- 
tien method.(3) was used., giving coLlparable results, thus 

checkin the accuracy of the colorimetric proced.ure for 

1arer quantities of phosphorous. The accuracy of the 

method. was certified by d.issolvin 0.9048 grams of 

l2PO4(eui1ent to 206 rn. of phosphorous) in 100 ml. 

of raw waste sulfite liquor and. then analyzing the solu- 

tion. Very good checks viere obtained. as given in table IX. 
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T..BLJ L 

ccuracy of Colorinetric Phosbate Determination 

aLlp1e Lig. P in . of P Li. P total i. P 
raw liauor add.ed in liq.uor fowid 

1 3.45 206 209 208 

2 3.45 206 209 220 

3 3.45 206 209 208 

Oxidation of Jaste Sulfite Licjuor by ir 
and Treatr'ent with Calciu:a Phosphate 

If reaction of disso1vin 0a3(PO4)2 in the waste 

sulfite liquor actually is that of forìnatioii of Ca(H2PO4)2 

i-b would seem. likely that Liore of the phosphate would be 

dissolved if the sulfurous acid of the waste liquor were 

oxidized to the stronger sulfuric acid. '1[ith tillS fl mind, 

5 cram quartitie of calcium phosphate were placed in 

flashs containing 100 ml. of waste sulfito liauor ond tue 

flasks arraned so that air 7as drawn through the liauor 

by a suction puLip. The air was first washed by bubbling 

through iater, thus also preventing undue evaDoration of 

the waste liQuor. .ii' was slowly passed throuii the solu- 

tions for one week, at the end of which time the liquor 

was quantitatively trensferred to volumetric flasks and 

diluted to the oriGinal 100 a. volume. The solution was 
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then filtered. and. analyzed. for phosphate. A substantial 

increase in phosphorous content was found, as tabulated in 

table X. 

TABLE X 

Incorporation of Calcium Phosphate in 
(aste Sulfite Liquor Treated with Air 

Samples 

iaw w.s.1. 

W.s.1. treated with Ca3 (PO4)2 

[.s.i. treated with Ca3(P0 ) 
and. 

with air first passed. thruh water 

7.s.1. treated. with Ca3(PO) and. 

with air first passed. thrOuh w.s.l. 

iL:. ofF % 
in 100 ml. 

3.45 0.00326 

500 0.441 

666 0.58? 

689 0.606 

Insoluble Residue from Treatment of 
[aste Sulfite Liquor with Ca3(PO4)2 

The residue filtered. froìu the waste sulfite liquor, 

after treatment with calcium phosphate, was washed. and. 

dried. in an oven at l05C. It was brown in color and was 

tiiOUht to be a mixture of the excess Ca3(PO4)2 and or 

precipitated. calcium sulfite and calcium 1inosu1fonate. 

This residue was weihed., ignited. over a meeker burner 

and revrei1ied. upon cooliR to give i:ìe idea as to the 

amount of oranio mìtter present. The inorganic ash re- 
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nainin after i'nition was calculated to be mostly excess 

calcium phosphate, indicating that the precipitated mate- 

rial must be mostly a lignosulfonic acid derivative and 

not calcium sulfite. The compositions of t\/o residues, 

one of which xvas obtained by filterin the solution ìime- 

diately after treatin and the other by filtering si:: 

months after treatin, are :iven in table I. 

TBL XI 

Filtered Filtered 
inii:iediately after 6 mo. 

1t. of residue from 100 ml. 
vr.s.l. treated with 5 g. 

of calcium pnosphae 4.5g. 5.6l. 

Wt. of 0a3(PO4)2 dissolvin in 
100 ui. of w.s.l. (from total P) 2.50 1.46 

7t. of Ca3(P0) undissolved 
(by differene'froríi that added) 2.50 3.54 

dt. of preciuitated rterial 
from 100 ml. of w.s.1. 1.65 2.07 

1t. of ash after ignition 2.64 3.65 

It, of ìnor;anic matter from 
the precipitato 0.34 0.41 



TBL XII 

pH Chance of (aste Sulfite Liquor 
Upon Dissolving Calcium Phosphate 

SaLiD le 
Raw licluor 

Liquor freshly treated 
with Ca3(PO4)2 

Liquor 6 months after 
treatment with Ca3 (Po4)2 

Liouor treated with Ca(PO4 
and air bubbled tnrouh' 
for one week 

I] 

Rayonier .ïeyerhauser 
pH pH 

0.76 1.25 

2.15 2.92 

3.28 -- 

2.21 -- 

PE was determined by neons of a eckL1an pli meter. 

Jater Soluble Phosphorous in Vaouuai Dried, 
Calcium PhosDhate Treated Viaste Sulfite Linuor 

aw waste sulfite liauor and waste sulfite liouor 

in which calcium phosphate had been dissolved were eva- 

porated to dryness by distillation under vacuum. s much 

as possible of the dry residues were dissolved in water 

and the solution analyzed for phosphorous. In addition, 

raw liquor and a calcium phosphate treated liauor were 

ruade alkaline with excess ammonium hydroxide and the 

liQuids evaporated to dryness mder vacuum. Samples of 
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the residues were shaken with water and, the resulting solu- 
fions analyzed for total phosDhorous content. 

The results showed that all of the 'ohosDhorous in the 

raw liquor, in the neutralized ravi liquor, and in the liquor 
treated with calcium phosphate remained iii soluble form 

upon dryin. 1-lowever, the residue f ron the phosphate 

treated liquor which had been neutralized with axinnonia was 

found to contain only 20% of its phosphorous as water solu- 

ble phosphate. 

This decrease upholds the idea that the phosphorous 

is dissolved in waste sulfite licuor by formation of a 

calcium acid, nhosphate, as much of this naterial would be 

changed back into insoluble Ca3(PO4)2 uon addition of base. 

TBL XIII 

hater Soluble Phosphorous Content of 7acuum Drier. hesidue 

Sample 

Residue from raw liquor 
Residue from raw liquor 

neut raliz ed. with aroni a 

Residue from liquor treated 
with calcium hosphate 

Total P 
calculat ed 

from raw liquor 
0. 0257% 

0. 0243% 

2.25% 

Residue ftom liquor treated 
with calcium phosphate and 
neutralized with ammonia 2.13% 

Jater sol- 
uble P 
found 

0. 0253% 

0. 0255% 

2. 24% 

0.426% 
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IV. IITOORPORLTION OF IiITROG 
WITH .LSTE SULFITE LIQ,UOR 

The increase in the nitroen content of waste sul- 
fite licjuor to such an extent that he resultinß product 

is suitabls as a nitrogenous fei'tilizer can be aocoup- 

lished hl ifly vlays. Nitrates, ammonium salts, and or- 

anic compounds such as urea may be added, the choice 

largely depending uon tue relative economy of the r:iate- 

riais, inasmuch as most are sufficiently soluble in water 

to be suitable. However, in view of the high acidity of 

the waste sulfite liquor it would seeni that the loica1 
method for addition of the nitrogen would be by neutrali- 
zation of the liquor with anniionia. 

In the first experimental rk on the increase of the 

nitrogen content of waste sulfite liciuor, neutralization 
was accomplished by adding an excess of ammonium hydroxide 

to sanroles of the waste liauor and subseiuently evaorat- 
ing the solution to drynes under vacuum. The total 
nitroen of the dry product was determined by the Kjeldahl 

method and the arnnoniacal nitrogen was found by the accep- 

ted method of the 'ssociation of Official ricuituìal 
Chemists" (1). This latter method consists of adding 

manesium oxide to tiie sanle in water and distilling the 

amonia into standard acid. The results showed that a 
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sample of the liauor treated with calcium phoshate had a 

lower total nitrogen content and a lower airnn.oniacal nitro- 
gen content than did, a sample not treated with Ca3 (PO4)2. 

This is to be expected as some of the acid, was used to 

dissolve tue phosphate. The results are tabulated in 

table XIV. 

TABLE XIV 

iTitrogen Content of Vacuum Dried Vlaste Sulfite LiQuor 

Residues from: 

Raw lic uor 

Raw lia uor L4OH 

LiQuor after Ca3 (PO4)2 
and NI4OE added 

Percent 
Total Iitroen 

I, IL 

0.051 0.051 

3.89 4.01 

Percent 
iramoniacal 1 

#2 

2.52 2.47 

3.06 3.02 1.76 1.74 

mnioniation at High Temperature and High Pressure 

If the treated waste sulfite liQuor is to be used in 

liQuid form as fertilizer, the nitrogen content would be 

that amount added as arrrnionia. in excess of the anionia 

would give an alkaline fertilizer. If, however, the 

treated liquor is evaporated to obtain solids, any e::cess 

amionia will be driven off. iQ obtain a high nitrogen 

content product, then, it would be essential to cause corn- 
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bination of as much ammonia as possible, making it neces- 

sary to Droduce types of chemical combination other than 

formation of ammoniun salts by neutralization. 

With this purpose in view, the waste sulfite liquor 

was not only merely neutralized, but also was subjected to 

treatment under high pressure and at high temperature with 

ammonium hydroxide. Parr, hi; h temperature, pressure 

hydroenation apparatus was used. for the experimental 

ammoniation. 100 nil. of :aste sulfite liquor and 100 nil. 

of 28% 1L4O. were alaced in the bomb and hydroen under a 

pressure of 500 l'o, per sa. in. was forced into the bomb 

from a cylinder of the The thermostatic control was 

set for the desired temperature and the agitating mechan- 

±sm ut into action for the duration of the run. 

little ferrous sulfate was added to one semple 

and copper-chromium oxide to the other With the expecta- 

tion of the reaction of addition of nitro'en being cata- 

lyzed. The Fe$04 seemed to have little effect on either 

the total nitrogen or the am:oniacal nitrogen. The copper- 

chromium oxide apparently did not help at all and may 

possibly have catalyzed the r.ct1on negatively, since the 

resulting product had less nitrogen than a saLrole under 

similar conditions without catalyst. 

This preliminary work on the incorporation of nitro- 

gen with waste sulfite liquor gives some idea as to tile 
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quantity of nitrogen feasible to add. Ldditiorial work is 
to be done on this Droblen. The results of these survey 

sxperiments are given in table XV. 

LBL1! XV 

nnioniation at 1-ugh Temperature and High Pressure 

&periment Teraprature Time Total nrnioniacal 
ITo. C. hours nitrogen nitrogen 

i 250 4 0.88% -- 
2 100 4 5.4% 2.69% 

3 200 4 6.34% 3.18% 

4* 200 4 6.49% 3.49% 

200 21 6.30% 2.5% 

6 200 5 6.17% 2.85% 

7 200 18 7.90% 3.04% 

Raw waste sulfite liquor Jas arnuoniated. in experi- 
nients i and 2. Vfaste liQuor treated with Ca3(PO4)2 was 

annaoniateö. in experiiients 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 The sample 

in experiment i became charred and was rendered useless. 
* reSo added as catalyst. 

** Coppr-chromiun oxide added as catalyst. 
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V INCORPORLTI O OF POTBSITJM 
iITE STJLFITE LILT0R 

The problem of adding potassium to waste sulfite 
liauor is a siniple one, inasmuch as practically all salts 
of potassium are water soluble. The Lain consideration 
is then to choose a 1Dotassiur containing substance from 

the standpoint of economy. This substance could then be 

added to the waste lic uor and should not involve any dif- 
ficulties of solution. 

The raw waste sulfite liQuor already contains con- 

siderable potassium when obtained from the iill as was 

indicated in table lIT. rflhiS lotassium is dissolved from 

wood chips by the sulfite leach liquor in the ianufacture 

of pulp. The woods used for Pulp usually contain from 

0.02% to 0.12% oC potassium, and most of this is finally 
to be found in the waste sulfite liquor. The amount of 

potassium which it would be necessary to add would then 

not have to be large since a relatively small quantity of 

this naterial is sufficient for fertilizer purposes. 

TI QTl\JT 
V s 

1. The raw waste sulfite liquor contains about 

O. Q03% P, 0.04% K, and 0.007 . 

2. Calcium phosphate can be incorporated. with waste 
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sulfite licjuor by a chemical reaction with the acids of 

t1e 1icuor to foriì soluble Ca(H2PO4)2. 

3. The eiaount of phosphate in the final solution is 

not increased. by higher te:peratures of reaction, although 

the anount of phosphorous in solution in the presence of 

excess Ca3(FG4), at any tine is a function o the tepera- 
t UT e. 

4. aste sulfite liquor that iad been recently 

treated with calcium phosphate contained O.44 P, but upon 

standing for six months, 0a3(PO4)2 crystallized out until 
the Dhosphorous content was O.2?. 

,Taste sulfite liquor may be oddizeö. br air to 

an extent such that 36 more 0a3(PO4)2 will dissolve, and 

the solution will contain O.61 P. 

6. Uitro,-:en can be incorporated with waste sulfite 
liquor by neutralization of the liquor with I4OLI, and by 

anmioniation at high temperature and iressure. The treated 

liquors when vacuum dried contain about 4% total :: and 2.5 

ammoniacal IT in the neutralized residue, and 7.9 total 
and 3 ammoniacal in the residue from liquor ammonia.ted 

at 2000C. under pressure of 500 lb. per sq. in. of 112 

7. The Ca3(PO4)2 treated waste liquor after ammo- 

niation and subsequent evaporation to dryness contains 

O.426 water soluble P, 0.32% K, and as high as 7.9 1. 
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